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iriet and conferred with General Fooh
yesterday morning and received from
the allied generalissimo xhe "conditions

1 Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone
of the armistice sought by represtn

One huge industry that cost tho
United States government millions of
dollars is now in full blast, having
begun operations about two weeks ago.
It is the government cyanmidni-trate-s

plant at Muscle Shoals, Alabama,
known officially as United States Ni-

trate Plant No. 2. It is a great hydro-
electric : plant and will annually turn

tatives qf the German government. The Listeqi to mel Calomel sickens and you may
day's woxlL li bilious, constipated or

5

c iheadaby read my guarantee.
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The Asspciated Press is exclusively
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out about 250,000 pounds of high ex
plosives, worth about $4g,ooo,ooo.

German representatives formally re-

quested an armistice - with a view to
arrange for a conference of the belli,
gerent nation? to bring the "war to an
end.

General Foch furnished the delega-
tion with the armistice conditions but
they were not given out for publiea- -
Unn ThflV wat-- a anTnl atti An tfd with tka

Mississippi is pulling a fifty per cent,
increase in pork production for the.
oemlng year. It .is proposed to do it
through strongly financed boys' pig
clubs and already 10,000 boys have
been enlisted in the work. The bqys
were furnished with pigs this fall and
they will be fed and looked after un-
der the' supervision es the farm demon-
stration agents. Next spring there will
be pig census and plans have been
arranged for distributing next year's
pigs into sections that want them.
Plans are already taking shape
throughout the state and bankers,
merchants and , business men in every
community are heartily financing the
boys and farmers as well. The whole
state is wcrking for a, fifty per cent
increase in bog! production next year.
Mississippi also will raise the pasture
and feed crops that will take oare of

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church.
Fourth and Campbell streets, Rev. A. J,
McClure, D. D., pastorsPreaching by
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 P. m. Sab
bath school at 3;3Q p. ni. Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor at. 10:30, Intermediate
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. Senior
Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m. Pray

Wednesday at 8 "p, m. Seats
free. A, welcome to all.

Immanuel Presbyterian church,
Front and Queen streets, Rev, P. T,
Caldwell, pastor. Sabbath day serv-
ices: Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. by the pastor Sabbath school. 3
p. m. Christian Endeavor, 7 p. in. Mid-
week prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m. Brotherhood and Ladies' auxiliary
Tuesday night at 7;30. Fri-3nd- wei,
some.

This was one of the rapidly built
war emergency plants of the govern qosw dug a lew cents, and if ;

to give easy relief .r1ment. An article in the Manufacturers 1liver duggishziess and cotiS
you have only to ask for

""TRIRPHOIVES! Record state sthat the first ground for
this immense industry was brokenBusiness Office

" No. 51 amendments and reservations specified
Editorial Rooms .jvq. February 6, 191S, or a little more than Dodson'sLiverToneisaBl,eight months ago.Entered as second-elas- s matter at
the postoffice in Wilmington, N. C, un-
der the act of congress of March 2, 1874.

Every druggist in town-yot- ir

druggist . and everybody's druggist
h&s noticed a great falling-o- ff in the
sale of calomel. They all giye the
sarnie reason, Dodaon's I4ve? Tone
is taking its place - - ,

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Podson's Liver Tone
is perfectly eafeand gives better re-
sults1 said a prominent looal drug-
gist. Dodson'g Liver Tone is per
tonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells, it. A large bottle

Under ordinary conditions the con-

struction would have required about
harmless to both children m&3S

ftkf a spoonful at nighJSthree years. The work represents an
The Church of the Covenant (Presby- -outlay of approximately $50,000,000

i r.ni mi . i i r . ni' i i u r ftvv t a in

by the allied war council, which left
to. General Foch the conditions and ar-
rangements for an armistice should
the Germans agree to his conditions.
The delegation vas given seventy-tw- o

hours in which to confer with the Ger-
man government and answer. That
means three days grace for the Berlin
government's answer.

Doubtless, the matter will be decided
before Monday morning, as it is stated
that the reichstag met last night to
give all parties an oportunity to con- -

More than 22,000 men were employedSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 191S. pated bowels. It drw Jin the handling and erecting of 30,000,
Lll II. 11K A I, 1 11. V I K Vl r 1 ' 'r wcm attend

her great hqg industry . Her flaret streets,nog pro- - Rev. j, scar Mann, pastor Servicesauction already- - is large and last sea- - j Sunday morning at u o'clock, Sunday
son Mississippi boss were shipped to ' sc&Qel at 3;3Q p, m. Sunday nignt ser
Wilmington's packing house market I vCd at ,i Jcloc Mivee prayer

7 7 service Wednesday evening at 8 oelock.soth of Wilmington's packing houses strangers and visiters are eord'aliy in

of cement, 14,000 tons of machinery andTOP O' THE MORNING
other materials, making up an aggre-
gate' of 700,000 tons of freight delivered are now in the market for- - begs and vited to attend services at this church.

beef cattle xirsi rresbyterian ehurcn, corner
Third and Orange streets, Rev. Johnsider the armistice conditions and the m. Weils, D. d pastors-Servic- es at H i

to the site between January and Oc-

tober of this year.
The unique character of the plant

developed many intricate problems, in.-eludin- g

the recruiting of industrial la-

bor on a large scale, the building of

amended allied terms and to determine
J what course is to be taken with refer

God keep ye safe for me,
Christ watch ye in your sleeping
Where ye have died for ine.
And when God's own slogan

KOUqdeth, .

All the dead world's dust awak-
ing.

Ah, will ye lock for me?
Bravely we'll stand together
I and my sons with me. '

From "The Gray Mother," L. Mac-Le- an

Watt.

ence to the conditions,
it is also stated in the dispatches a temporary village for the construc-

tion force and a permanent village withithat at Spa, not very far back of the,

CURRENT COMMENT
J, G. Blaise, wHo didn't get to bek court. was in town yester-

day. We never could understand whya man who could raise as big potatoesas, Mr. Blake, could want to be clerkof court, anyway, unless it was merelya desire to become a eitisen of dearold Burgaw, Pender Chronicle.

John Motley sure did cut a dash inthe election. With all of his

German line, Government representa
J tives are gathered to receive and con-

sider the conditions of General Foch, TIM'--?' TTT'TOC. ..qiTJto '
Evidently that arrangement was madeFlying rumors can't beat the flying

Hun.

a, m. ana 8 p. m. Dr. Wells will preachat both services. Subjects, morning,
"Our Enemies;" evening, "The Tongue."
Sunday school at 9:45 "a. m. ChristianEndeavor, 7;15 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 8 p, m. Ail are cordially
invited to these services.

F'.ftU Avenue Methodist church, Rev.
J.. H. McCracken, pastor Preaching
11 a. m., subject, "How Jesus Spent theSabbath in' Nazareth, His Old Home."
Preaching 7:30 p, m., subject, "The Im-
portance of Redeeming the Time."
Sunday school, :!0 a. m. Ep worthTeague Tuesday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday, 8 p. m. All strangers
and visitors are cordially invited to
attend all ihe ser ces.

Church of the Good Shepherd (Epis-
copal), Sixth and Queen streets, Rev.F. D. Dean, rector Sunday school, 9:45
a. m. Holy communion and sermon at

to facilitate action on the part of the
Germans with regard to the arrange-
ment for an armistice. The kaiser him

ads and his "slush" fund, he only re

all modern conveniences, steam heat,
electricity, sewers, stores, churches,
schools, hospitals,' etc, and the feeding
of a great army of workmen three tmies
a day, .

T:e plant site covers an area of
approximately three square miles. The
plant proper is about a mile long and
three-fourt- hs of a mile wide, A steam
turbine electric generating plant pro-
duces S0.000 horse-powe- r. The balance

Oh, well, what's a few patches be-

tween friepds? ' CO$tSDownceived 31 votes in New Hanover coun-ty, and the republican vote in thiscounty two years aeo was near nn
self is said to be at Spa, which is Qer
man grand army headquarters.The complexion of congress does not

look good to us. Tensely has the world waited for this
but Tuesday last only 363 of the faith-ful stood by him. Going to try again,John? New Bern New Bernian.

WillA new era is about to set in.
it set you back? The prohibition clause that wo the power requirements will be taken

tacked on to th tnnA itimnUHAn v.tii . XI o'clock by the Rev. Duval fiwath.
up will be as a war measure six weeks ago is my rctor of St. Paul's Episcopal

still in conference, and the oiitin i church. Evening prayer, 5 o'clock.
Everything that went

obliged to come down.

from the Alabama Power Co. The lime-
kilns, which burn over X.000 (tons of
limestone per day for use in the pro-
cess, are the largest in the world, as

momentous day. The people of all na-
tions manifest keen anxiety as to the
result of the German parley with Gen-
eral Foch. All day long yesterday the
people of this country momentarily ex-
pected a prompt answer from the Ger-
mans. No answer came, however, but
it is bound to came between now and
Monday morning. What will the an-
swer be?

now arises aa tn ia nacat-.- , r , 4 'Song service and addrenst Yv h ran- -
propriateness in view of the approach or 8 P- - m- - Mid-wee- k prayer serviQeSow that wheat and you won't have

to worry about cotton's annual
or peace. There was no justification nQ cnolr rehearsal Wednesday at 7:45
for u, except as a war measure, and ! ro Strangers and visitors invited toare also the plants for making car-

bide and liquid air.
By way of explaing the need of this

plant, the Manufacturers Record say:
"Owing to the vast amount of ex-

plosives called for by the military pro-
gram, the Ordanoe Department in

It becomes more evident every day
that the Austrians have cut their

it can have no standing when the war , al ne8e. "7ces.is praotieally closed. The further I ,,..nurch of tne Ascension (Episcopal),
manufacture of distilled liquors has ' Third Marstellar streets, Rev. F. D,
already been prohibited and the brew-- t Deani, rctor Sunday sehool, 9:5 a.
ing of malt liquors is to cease on Do- - ! Evening prayer and address bv H.
cember 1 by the president's order. The t ,unt dodgers at 8 o'oloik. M?d
amendment to the food production bill ' W5 prayep service and choir rehear-howeve- r,

proposes to ko much further' ! Tuesday at g p. m. Strangers and

MORE GERMAN "SOAP."

ElectHe (slate-surface- d, asphalt) Strip Shin-
gles are long-lastt- og fire-resisti- ng and reason-
ably priced.

Supplied in individual shingles and strips,
they can be put on easily and in less time than
most other forms of roofing, JSlectile Roll Roofing
is another convenient form of the same material.

Electile Slate-Surfac- ed

Shingles and Roofing
Electile Slat Surfaced Shingles and Roll

Roofing require so painting. They come in nat-
ural colors, dark red or grayish green,' which
are attractivand permanent.

Electile Shingles and Roofing are approved
by the National Fire Underwriters and backed
by our guarantee. For valleys and ridges use
the Electile roofing in rolls.

Write or vdre to rooftn headquarters
forJSrii?r' name of nearest dealerla Electile Shingles and RoU Roofina.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
Charleston, S. o.

Atlanta Birmingham Jacksonville Xiw Orleans

It provides that the sale of n ai. i visitors are cordially invited to all ser
Every day between now and

Thanksgiving day brings more for us
o be thankful for.

Letter after letter from tho boys in
the 30th division, the boys who smash-
ed "Hindy's" line at the famous canal
tunnel September 29, is being publish

1917 faced a serious problem because
of the lack of nitrate in this country,
which form the basis of ail military
explosives. The shortage of ships pre

vices at this church
vented the movement of .adequate quan

Calvary Baptist ohurrch, J. A. Sulli-van, pastorSunday worship at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sermon subjects,
morning, "I Myself Am Also, a Man."

Teddy sees himself playing autocrat
oyer the next congress. When he does,
the fun will commence.

tities of nitrates from South America,
and even if the nitrate could have been
obtained, the country's capacity f sui- -

none neverages shall cease June 30",
1919, and that the manufacture of
wines and beer shall be stopped Jan-uary 1. The president's order makesthis enactment superfluous for foodsaving, and the rider will simply havethe effect of forcing prohibition on thecountry by congressional flat. As the
constitutional amendment is now be-
fore the people of the country for rat

phurio acid for converting the nitrate
to nitric acid and the base for the

ed in paper all over the state and
numerous writers bear witness' to the
story of the "rendering out" of the dead
bodies of Hun soldiers, to get grease.

This story, first printed months ago,
has gone about the world, shocking
even the people least surprised at any
story of Hun barbarity and savagery.

Some men pit their opinions against
each other. Others divide up in ac-
cordance with their imaginations.

fixing of nitrio acid were wholly in-
adequate. The only alternative was to

Night, we Cannot Deny It" Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m., J. w. Hollis, super-
intendent Junior B, y, p. u., 8:45 p.
m. Sunbeams, Monday 3:80 p. jn.

meeting Wednesday night Senior B.
Y. P, U. Thursday night, home prayer
meeting Friday night A cordial wel-come to all services.

Advent Christian church, Fourthand Church, Rev. J. T. Johnson, pa-
storSunday school at 10 a. m.; preach-
ing at 11, subject: "Toiling in theRowboat of Life." Night service at

The big drive for $170,500,000 for the
utilize the nitrogen of the air as a
source of both ammonia and nitric acid,
used in making high explosives. There
was only one organization on this con-
tinent with practical experience in the
art of fixing air nitrogen, namely, the

war relief organizations will begin
next week. We must come across for

ification by the state legislatures, why
should this rider have the right ofway and be used as a means of secur-
ing snap judgment for prohibition?
When congressmen return to Wash-ington, they may be disposed to takea sober second thought with regardto the subject, ln accordance with thechanged situation Baltimore Sun.

the boys- - American Cyanamld Co., with plants at
Niagara Falls and Warners, N. J., the

Frankly, the world couldn't quite be-

lieve it. It surpassed belief.- - that any
human beings had so little human
feeling in them as to take the bodies
of their comrades and cook them up
for fat.

Nevertheless, if any confirmation
were needed, the 0th division has

The Philadelphia Public Ledger su; 7:30, subject: . "The Kingdom of God,former in operation since 19&9, the latgest "a cure for Prussianism." Gosh!
The allies have given Prussianism the

ter since 191S. the request of the
Ordnance Department this organisation
formed a subisdiary company known as
Air Nitrates Corporation to act as the

proper dose.
Daily as telegrams received t rela-

tives announcing the deaths of North
Carolinians killed In action September
29 continue to grow in number, grows4r , . DAVID'Sagin, on agin, gone agin,

Flinnigin." Here we go. The election
is over. The next thing on the pro-
gram is going right ahead.

wnere, wpen?' Indies' sewing circleMonday afternoon at 3 o'clock at No.
423 South Front street; mid-wee- kprayer service in the annex, Thurs-
day night at 7:30 o'clock. The public
is cordially invited to attend theseservices, and a special invitation is
extended shipyard workers.

Bladen Street Methodist church.
Fifth and Bladen, Rev. E. C, Bell, pa-
storPreaching at 11 a, m. and 7 p. m.,
subjects, morning: "Faith That Tri-
umphs;" evening: "The Sin of Decep
tion." Sunday school at 3:30 in theafternoon. All are invited; strangers,

aent of the United States for the
construction of three air nitrates plants
employing: (he eyanamid processes. The
first and largest of these was located
at Muscle Shoals. The other two are
under construction at Cincinnati, O,,
and Toledo, O."

The Muscle Shoals plant will be need-
ed, war or no war, and it will not be
shut down. It will be a money maker,

loads of it, A very fair sample of what
these men are writing back home is
contained in a letter from Sergt. J. T.
Allen of Gibsonville, N. C. to his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Allen, and pub-
lished in The Daily News of Greens,
boro. Hear him:

"Before closing I will tell you of the
most horrible thing I have ever seen.
You remember reading in the papers

TP O W many days of service

me certainty tnat tne Thirtieth or "Old
Hickory" Division in breaking the Hin-denbu- rg

Line at Cambrai was literally
shot to pieces by the Hun. But the
Tar Heels, South Carolinians and Ten-nessea- ns

broke through the line at itsstrongest point, they got what they
went after, and that is a soldier's job.
Never were braver men, and the
stories filtering through show that the

You don't know what a day may
bring forth. The world lives in ex-
pectancy of the best. It is the un-
expected that makes the most startl-
ing newg.

do you get for every , dol
for whether the government needs its
product or not the farmers of the coun
try will require nitrates for fertilinr
their 'fl elds and for increasing America's

several months ago about the Germans
making soap from their dead. It
sounded Incredible, didn't it? But it
is true, for I have seen with my own
eyes the horrible places where the

Among other things you have got to
think about is how early you can do
your Christmas shopping without hav-
ing to pay a dollar for something
worth a quarter.

visitors ana new-come- rs win find ahearty and home-lik- e welcome.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, 16th

and Market, Rev. D. L. Gwathmey,
rector Twenty-fouft- h Sunday afterTrinity; holy communion at 7:30 a. m.;
Sunday school at 9:45; morning prayer
and sermon by Rev. F. D. Dean at 11
a. m.; evening prayer and address by
the rector at 8 p. ra.; meeting of "Lit-
tle Helpers" Monday 3:30 p. m.: ser

crop production.

only reason the dead did not die in
their tracks, as the saying goes, was
that they left these tracks --and crawled
forward after the Hun. When they
came to grips with the Boche they
made their presence felt, and the Hin-denbu- rg

Line thereabouts was broken
never to be restored. The old Third
North Carolina Regiment appears 'to
have been the hardest hit. There are
various unconfirmed reports concern

MAJOR SEDMAX TRIUMPHANT!--
RE-ELECT-

process is carried out. It was in a
tunnel in old channel that we cap-
tured. I did not believe it so I went
in and saw fdr myself. There were

In all the war and election excite
xnent that has prevailed, we shall not

The republicans got the most votes
in Tuesday's election for first one rea-
son and another. The vote was not all
republican. Lots of it was pro-Germ- an

anything to go against Presi-
dent Wilson.

vats connected by a pipe. One con
ing lue leariui casualties in a. comp-
any of Raleigh. No doubt these re-
ports are exaggerated; but the best is
bad enough and hourly messages come
telling of the death of the boys of this

forget to extend our congratulations
to the democrats of the fifth congrestained the dead bodies. The other the

liquid extract from the dead bodies. sional district for ng Repres

lar spent for clothes?

That's the only basis on
which you can figure clothes

. economy. That's why we say
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are lowest priced; you
get more wear and satisfac-- .
tion for every dollar spent
than in any Qthers.

We Guarantee it.

The A. David Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

community. K. Company of Randolph!ematiye unaries i. Btenman by anOn leaving the Germans made an' ef-
fort to camouflage their dirty work overwhelming majority over John W

vice of intercession every Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Visitors arecordially welcomed.

St. Matthew's Lutheran- - church-Serv- ices
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sun-

day school at 3: 30 p. m.; LutherLeague Wednesday evening a at 8
o'clock. Seats are rree and an rare
welcome. T

Corporal George Sloan of Battery
B, 45th artillery, hasreached the other
sider safely, friends will- - be glad to
bear. Word of his landing was receiv-
ed yesterday.

Grace Methodist church. Fourth and
Grace, Rev. M. T. Flyler. pastor. Ser-vices- -at

11 and 7:30 by the pastor.
Subject at the morning hour, "Who
is Sufficient for These Days?" Sun- -

Kurfees, republican. The whole district
stood grandly by its distinguished and

North Carolina is all right but in-
different men who did not go to the
polls and vote last Tuesday didn't have
a thing to do with it. They will do
more kicking than anybody else dur-
ing the next two years.

but we were too close on their heels.
By the side of the vats there was a
pile of dead Germans ready to be put able congressman and the howls of

county went In with 208 men and came
out with 57 effectives. It lost by deathCapt Ben Dixon, formerly of this city,
hut more recently of Asheboro, and its
first lieutenant gassed as well as
wounded, is in an English hospital.
Letters home, however, tell of one of
these taking eight Huns single-hande- d.

The Thirtieth went through, which
is what it was ordered to do. Other
divisions of the army, no doubt, have
done and will do as well; hut none

through the process. Again I want to
say that i iiot rumors, it is what
3f wen witn my own eyes. I do

prejudice emitted during the campaign
against him all came to naught, just
as we expected they would.

Kurfees, a drummer, thought he was
running for congress a few weeks ago

no ireiieve that you will doubt my
word. But it sounds so inoredlble that
one can hardly believe."

Retrenchment and reform will
the order of the day when the new re-
publican congress gets under way in
December next year. When the prices
of commodities tumble and wages
slump from the high scale they will
have to take the blame.

have or can do better. And it was only i day school at 9:45. All are invited.tne oiner aay that some pusillanimous
Oartlsian politicians were attempting
to prove by the casualty lists that theWHY IS A CENSOHSKjr? N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO., OF

WHiMINGTON, IS CHARTEREDSouthern men in France were not be
ing killed as fast as the Northerners!
It very much looks as if shrapnel, bul-
lets and gas do not ask an American
soldier whether he lives north or south

What has become of all those mil-
lions of bushels of wheat that they
used to tell us was shut in P.ussia on
account of the closing of the Darda-
nelles? Even Russia is asking us to

of the Mason-Dixe- n line when he at-tem- ps

to cross the Hindenburg. Any
thing that we at home can do to com

but he knows better now. Oyer and
above the eminent merits of Major
Stedman, we rather think Kurfees
helped to roll up his majority by
launching into an attack op one of the
democrate's most reputable and popular
statesman, a man whom all North Caro-
linians ought to honor, whether they
be democrats or republicans. Kurfees1
campaign was so palpably based ori
unprincipled misrepresentation that it
must 'have disgusted the good republi-
cans of the fifth district. Up-star- ts

in politics generally come to the end
of their row by putting their foot in
it.

The friends of Major 'stedman all
over eastern North Carolina rejoice

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, Nov. 8 The N, Jacobi Hard-ware company, Wilmington, was char-

tered yesterday with $250,00$ capital
authorized and subscribed by Marcus
W. Jacobi, Blanche D. Jacobi and Id. D.
Latta, all the stock except two sharesbeing-- owned by Marcus W. Jacobi.the business was established manyyears ago by the lamented NathanielJacobi, who was one of the most active
Odd " Fellows in eastern Carolina, anddonated a splendid building to the Odd
Fellows' orphanage at Goldsboro. v

plete the winning of the war and totouuny ana sena tnem something
eat before it is too late?

Rising above all prejudice that be-
clouds the vision, why is a censorship?
We have been repeatedly told we must
not chronicle the arrival or departure
of even a coastwise vessel at this port,
or the routing of a troop train; we are
given casualty lists released a month
after we have published the informa-
tion that one-- of our boys has been
wounded or killed; soldiers letters are
carefully perused by alert young

who snip out names,
places, dates and so forth. And yet
when a false report of the consumma-
tion of peace, ifreisrhtad with tr.mot,.

aid In establishing a just peace neces-
sarily look small compared to sacrifices
made by our soldiers on the 29th of
September. Raleigh TimesJohn Stuart Mill said: "Popular

opinions are often true, but seldomor never the whole truth." Popular
opinions depend for sanity upon the

WTLLIAM CAPERS MUNDS.

Clarkton, N. C, Sept. 18, 1918.

Mr. A. B. Croom Jr.,
6istrictf Manager,
TJie Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York,
WUmington, N.TC.:

Dear Sir: Referring to the fifteen year Endowment ?f

The bulwarks of a town are its sub
stantial citizens. Like great fortresses
they stand about prqtectlng Che vita,
life- - of the city. They safeguard its
wealth, they protect its policy, they INSTANTLY. RELIEVED WITHous possibilities for upsetting a hun

that the. intelligent people of his dlsi
trict are loyal to him and have done
thetosslves proud in honoring him. All
honor to our former beloved Wllmfng- -

icy ino. i3iSbD4t tor $2,000.00 matured by me in tns
tual Life on August 27, 1918, I take this means to expretf
to you and. through you to vour Gomnanv mv crratificatK"1

.wtSMBB oi me populace. In Rus-
sia Bolshevik opinion prevails because
Russia is mostly Bolshevik.

On Tuesday, Chile's merchant marinewas increased by the addition of 84
Ships. The ships belonged to Ger-
many but Chile seized them to prevent
their crews from doing damage to
them. Chile also needed a few ships
right away.

tonian.
QR MONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

at the splendid results shown under this policy.
I have received from youthe Mutual Life Insurance Co

pany's draft for $2,602.74 in settlement of the Endowment
and the dividend of $602.64 annnrtinriAH

Keep at a distance its enemies of thephysical, moral and spiritual world.
Just as some bulwarks are dis-

tinguished for certain features differ-
entiating them from others, so WilliamCapers Munds held his citlssnship witha difference.

For almost forty years he exercised
hi profession in the care of his fel-
low townsmen and in the safeguarding
of their lives. His attention, to his
responsibility as a druggist was aascrupulous as 'the care of a soldier tothe duty given him to discharge. Noneglect of his ever, broke through thewail of protection around any sick man.
His profession was his part in the city'swelfare and as he4ays down the finish- -

When the newspaper man analyses
the election news he writes in the
headlines the summarised facts that
are apparent. The republican chair-
man and the democratic chairman
each summarizes - his hopes and tries
to put the . best light on the situation.

I have Calculated thai this settlement amounts to a refund
of all the premiums paid on the policy, and practically 3 W
cenu. compouna interest on the premiums. In lact, u
dividend had been $64.58 more, this settlement would havePQR, TMKTMATHBNT OP DISAMHRTAIHIHa n m

dred million people, comes along, the
censorship turns it loose on the coun-
try and George Creel explains that it is
none' of his business whether a re-
port Is true or false; he Is concerned
only with the subject of whether itconveys information that Is detri-
mental to the military establishment
If ever a censorship should function It
is at such a time as this. If there Is
any reasonable answer to the question,
"Why is a censorship?" it would be, to
stop Just such loaded reporters thatpeace rumor. But the censorship, con-
cerned with whether a New York
steamer is reported in the press, speeds
the harmful news' on its .way and, let's
America show the Huns it Is crasy for
peace, which - may or may not gum
things upmay not. but might.

r.Turkey and trifimlngs for the'allies.
They'll see to' it.'.'; " :;

amounted to exactlv a return nf all lio nrpmmms anu "KXnNBYS,BLADPE V MUCOUS MEMBltANSxl
1COTTON Oil MILL BURNED

. WITH OF OVER. S20e,000 Mi IWUK VKUGGIST per cent, compound interest.
. When I consider the fact that I have had $2,000.00 of f

The republican slogan . in the elec-
tion, was "win the war." Wilson had
atlready won it. The allies had the
matter of peace and the terms of sur-
render, whether unconditional or .not,
In hand, and we will have peace theirway long before the republican con-Cre- ss

will begin to function more than
a year from now. As an issue, "un-
conditional "surrender had about as
much business in thf recent election
as what will be done with Germany's
colonies In Africa." Great ritlan.
Franceand Italy will' look on, that as

Samson, Ala., Nov. '8 The Douglas o .wotk, we reel that there may wellbe pronounced upon it, "Well done.".' A FRIEND.ootton oil mill was totally destroyed
have had no taxes to pay on it, together with the absolute
safety of the Mutual Life. I do not believe I could have od- -22,000 LIMITED SERVICE

NEGROES, AT WORK AT BRAGG
Washington.

tained the same reanlta wifli oomo Miflav in anv othc

by fire at 4 o'clock this morning en-
tailing a loss of over $200,000 to the
property. It is believed that a smallscrap of iron passing through the lln-t- er

machins : caused ; a , spark-- v which
started the . conflagration destroying
machinery,; great quantity! of cotton-
seed and --caused the, : losCot - a large
gmount of oil and other by-produ- cts

EDWARD G. CRAFT
Certified Public Accountant

' 4 - 6--8 Huoale. Temple; ' '
; Pfcone 610. ; '

P' wa U .Wtlmlngte St. ft
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way. - Yours very trulv.21 announced today that 22.000
GEO. H. CURRIE- -fc fluaiined .for . limitedservice,, are t& h. .iit, .,.

on exteasioas-a- t Camp Bragg. N. C
A
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